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Abstract 

Stefania Hecht (née Kohn) was born February 15, 1928 in Șomcuta Mare, Romania, a city with 
800 Jews in a population of 10,000 residents.  Her mother died when Stefania was five, her 
older sister, Ruchel, age 15, died when Stefania was eight and her father died when Stefania 
was 10. She had an older brother, Joseph (Yossi) and twin siblings, Leah and Borey, who were 
born when her mother died. They lived in a house with no running water and a covered 
outhouse. Then her mother’s aunt Pepernini (?) came to help the family in the morning to do 
the shopping and cooking and a helper who lived with them did the washing and cleaning. Her 
father was the Gabai (directed religious services) of their local synagogue and owned a store 
that sold agricultural equipment. When he died, Cousin Moishe helped for two years until he 
was placed in forced labor.  At age 12, Stefania was sent to live with her father’s Aunt Esther 
who lived 100 kilometers away where she attended school for two years. She had spoken 
Hungarian at home and learned Yiddish at her Aunt Esther’s home and Romanian at school.  In 
1944 the Hungarians occupied the town and then the Germans who required everyone return 
to their homeland so Stefania returned home.  A young German soldier warned her great-aunt, 
older brother, twins and Stefania to hide but they did not know where to go.  The Germans 
took them to a barracks and her older brother was taken away.  The rest of the family were put 
into a train to Poland where some people killed themselves on the barbed wire.  She saw 
people with shaved heads and soon she was separated from the rest of her family and had her 
head shaved.  She had to exchange her clothes for rags and was not given underwear.  Twice a 
day she had to stand outside for roll call.  She remained in Auschwitz five months but did not 
realize that was the name of the camp or that they gassed people there.  Stefania found her 
pregnant cousin Olga there who gave birth and both she and the baby disappeared.  Stefania 
developed an ear infection and was sent by Mengele with 250 girls by train to a factory in 
Hohenelbe (now Hořejši Vrchlabi) where she worked 12 hours a day.  Doctors treated her ear 
infection.  The food was better here than in Auschwitz and working was better than doing 
nothing. The Russians liberated the camp but they were not given food so the former prisoners 
marched to a French run camp and obtained food and took a train to Budapest and returned 
home. There she found her youngest cousin Hershey who took her to a hospital in Cluj, where 
her ear was treated for two months.  They returned home and the cousin married and had a 
baby boy which she cared for until she was 21. She knew that her older brother died in the 
forest in Czechoslovakia where he worked and her aunt and twins were not returning.  In ’49 
she went to work in an orphanage in a nearby town and soon met and married her husband 
who returned from a prison camp in the Crimea.  The Romanian Communist government did 
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not permit them to leave until 1964 as they needed the husband for his knowledge of Russian.  
Meanwhile, they had three children:  Robert, Alex (speaks in background) and Elvira.  They took 
a train to Bucharest, then to Naples, to Rome and reached Israel where they managed a crystal 
factory.  Later she came to the US and is happy here, especially that she had six grandchildren 
and now 22 great-grandchildren.  She spoke little of the Holocaust to her children as she tried 
to forget about the years that she was left all alone and with a problem ear.   
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